
A.vn Cresson Railroad.
fB.ftnj flfter Monday, November" 20, 1865,

!i , will run as follows:
Us on xu

E Kbensburo
f,n M connecting with Day Ex.

5'
rftVt nd Bait Ex. West. -

, 0 p M., connecting with Altoona
'West and East.com.

rlVTCRESSON
'A - . xf nr rn d nnnrlnrft ftft Bait.,.lA.'i -

v West.Excess
- r' M-- i or on departure of Altoon

iecoffl. Sast,

Tie Fbess in EiiENSBDBQ. "We last

gare some description of the issue

the Branch of June loy.
.Hvc another copy of this old pdper

.,u?,
'

of dnto December 23, 1819.
)

f first thing which strikes us aa be-- n

. ? i l - 1.11 r
I worthy Ot note in uie lauur issue ;s

iinnoun cement put forth by the editor,

iiio that "in consequence of .the em- -

:rra?smcnts of the times, the enormous

lee of every article for family consunip- -

i in this Bection of the country, the
reciatea state of the local currency,

i a variety of Other causes," he is con- -

raiDcu xo mcreiisu au.viu..u0
i. Jle therefore give notice that from

: after that date all advertisements wil

charcod for at the rate of 1.50 per
:are ilrroe insertions an increase from

h former prcTZUisg price or nuy per
v.

;'oxt follow a few words "to s. corre-uit'nt- ,"

which, in these days of rail- -

teicgrapns, witn j.ew loric our
IiSSu neighbor, will read strange

yrc;n. however, is in tho abstract poity
1 liV. ";th great propriety be erten-el- y

rpiea at the present day :
We must Vc cscused from publishing an

.Vtt.r ret-five- relative to New York
irk-?- . at too great a distance to
e any iut'uPBce ealbe people of that rtate,

! we are miTitI:r. to occupy our columns
iH.-ii.-l- relutrre 'x Vice President Totnp-- :

imJ .Mr. M' In tyre, The people of thi
i. :i of the rouiUry, to wnom our columns

-- voted, feel no interest in the dispute.
t some tmie Hiace gnve our opinion

rfiinrd to le Vitt Clinton and the
in New York, and advised r certain

lot to 'travel out of the Ptate to remark
':tt he knows nothing about;1 we are
we;: ued to take the same advice ur- -

":e editor acknowledges the receipt rst
:y ot Governor Findley's annual mes- -

and regrets that he cannot publish
:3m3 :
.'Lrouph the friendship and politeness of
allintlninn, Esq., one of our representn-t- o

the penernl assembly at Harrisburg,
-- Tve ohtftined a copy ot the governor's
;;ige to senate and iionse of represen
e oi iij;s commonwealtn, and are ex- -
e!y foiry that our limits will not allow
) present it to our readers this week, or

yive a cummarv cf i's contents. It is
interesting; and we arc pleased to find
it particularly recommends to flic con
ation of the legislature, the neressitr ofi t . . f .t . .rw upr.ropriaiions iur tue comj-lt-tio- of

t ivar roads, anI connecting the lakes and
rem inters with the eastern, so as to form
u.ctr.;ious ana perfect system of inter-"ii'xatic- n,

;md thereby bring into action
Jcai advantages of the etote."
V.Jatit Madison's annual message is
istieJ in full, covering 6ix columns of
paper. It is devoted to the discussion
tatc rpcstiota55 f that day, including
C(uetlen of the cession by Spain to
United States of the territory of Flor- -

t

ad that oi the civil war then cxist-c- n

this hemisphere between Spain
he Spanish provinces. The Presi-tocch- es

upon tho subject of the
affectinfi; the

and gives some good advice in
cscne'ition. To the end of relieving

lan ufictu ring interest from the gen- -

depression, and so benefiting the
'7 at lara, he favors the enactment
aigli protective tariff. "It h deemed

? it importance," he says, "to give
iagMucut to oar domestic .manufac- -

vie tampiVc Tiioney," which was
7 growing better-- some time back,

ftich threatened to "rival in credit
the Dank notes in circnation," ap-;t- 0

f,avc suddenly unjcr. for
"7

a co:,,niun'cation in the paper,
"A Holder of. Turnpike Or- -

tonsplainiog that the managers of
crnpiie Jo not redeem in par monev

F Poiaists to-pay. At fhis time,"
ft eap, "there arp very great

f 0' against them, and the citizens
-- Mranwuly distressed on account of

'Q?:te orders getting at once out of

tie

An explanation is called for

Qg snd
which we Lope was

fiatisfactory. .
JD3 the adverti emnts it r.n nf

I ' AnOX. wllrt nffura for cnL ltn
tavern and store stand" in

' Huntingdon county, (now Blair
h John Dougherty, tailor and

akcri gives notice that he is car- -
business in Ebensburg j "being

ructed in the new mathematical
rule, he hopes by strict at-- ;

w merit a share of the rmhli

on

in

Ir. I)0UrhprtiT
tn Passnnf dill i

Jt ' vu cusiom- -r lDC tail--- : ti...-- .yug ana naoit-makir- ." Hue
William Smjtb offers for

pale a tract of land containing 400 acres,
situate -- in Cambria township, nearly mid
way between Ebensburg and Monster.- -

The "course of exchange" and the "price
current" foT Philadelphia, Dec. 4, 1819,
are given. A meeting of the "Cambrian
Bible and Tract Society" is called for
New Year's day, at 10 o'clock, a m., at
tho house of Thomas CroyI ; the call is
signed by A. Hildebrand, President of
the society. Several other advertise-
ments of a general character, also appear
throughout the columns.

The uniform fate of seven-eight- hs of all
printers befel Thomas Foley in the end

he "broke up !" Bearing in mind the
singular pecuniary fatality attending "the
craft" in all ages and all climes, it is not
with surprise, but it. is certainly with ex-

ceeding great regret, that we read the
following melancholy announcement :

"To mv Creditors. Take notice that I have
applied to the Judges of tne uouri oi torn
mon fleas in ana ror me-coum- v ui vcuiuni
for the benefit of the laws made for the relief
of insolvent debtors, and they have appointed
Tuesday, the 18th day of January next, to
hear me and my creditors, at the court house
in Ebensburg, at which time and place you
may attend if you think proper.

"Thomas Foley.
"Ebemburg Goal, Dec. f, I81J."
And thus vanished the rose-ti- n ted hues

and tho dazzling prospects which had
lured the adventurous typographer with
his printing-pres- s to this "western coun-tree!- "

In the Ebensburg goal an insol-

vent debtor praying for relief from the
Coart ! Truly, hope, which with a good-

ly prospect had fed the eye, proved a base,
delusive flatterer to the soul of Foley !

- We aro indebted to our friend Reese
Jno. Lloyd, Esq., for the two copies of
the Olive Branch from which we have
quoted. lie has also furnished us with
copies of the Somerset If ti?, the Hun
tingdon M-jnito- r and Gazette, the Indiana
Imeriean. the Philadelphia Franklin Ga

zette, the ISaltimore AratriotdJc Mercantile
Adcertiier and Federal Republican t& Tel--

fgraph, and the City if Washington Ga
zette, ail published during the years 1819
and 1820.

Obituary1. It was with deep regret
that we last week announced the death of
Philip S. Noon, Esq., late District Attor
ney for this county. The deceased was
the youngest and only remaining son
of the late Judge Noon, well known
throughout the county, h having succes
sively filled the offices ot Sheriff, County
Treasurer, Assemblyman, Prothonotary
and Associate Judge. The subject of
this sketch was born in 1835, and after
having studied law for two years in the
office of It. I. Johnston, Esq., was in 185G
admitted to practice his profession in the
Courts of this county. In 1859, he was
elected on the Democratic ticket to the
office cf District Attorney for the county,
and was re-elect- by the Fame party in
1862. Just previous to retiring from this
position, at the last December Court, he
was seized with a violent homorrhage of
tho Jungs. Although his constitution
was naturally robust, it gradually yielded
to the inroads of disease', until, on Wednes- -

day, tho 7th, his mortal career was closed
in death. )

Mr. Noon was a man of good education,
rare intellectual eud argumentative en
dowments, and suavity of manner com-

bined with great tenacity of purpose.
Though only thirty years of age, he had
acquired no common reputation in his
profession, and also as a debater and
orator. Ilad his life been spared, he
would doubtlefs have arisen to posts of

profic, trust, 'and honor. But he lies like
the mighty oak, scarcely less majestic in
its prostration than when it stood erect
rcaching'toward the heaveus.

a t . o o .1
. ciuzujriCArnT oiu:v. oeeing mac

the Johnstown Tribune was one of the
first papers, if not tho very first paper, in
Pennsylvania to raise the name of Andy
Johnson to its mast-hea- d for Vice Presi-
dent in 1864, and not forgetting that the
"eminent Tennesseean" would hardly haVe

secured the nomination, to say nothing of
the after-recurrin- g election, in the absence
of thesupport ot the Tribune, we take it
to be one of the most significant signs of
the times, and indicative of the deep-seate- d

sense of the masses in the premises,
that this same Tribune is now found in
violent opposition to Andy Johnson's plan
of reconstruction, and battling valiantly
in defence of the policy adopted and main

tained by Congress.

Eclipse. There will be a total eclipse
of the moon, risible throughout the Uni-

ted Slates, on the evening of March 30th.
In addition to this, the announcement
might here be made, that, until further
notice, an eclipse of "high prices'' will

come off at J. M. Thompson's store,
Ebensburg, every day and night of the
week, Sundays excepted. Go and see I

.

Diei vOn Wednesday evening, Feb.
28th, of a lingering illness, Miss Maggie
Sniay, in the 2Gth year of her age. Lines
"In Memoriam"' crowded out.

V:

CotRT Proceedings. We sub
abstract of the pioceedings in the

sjian
CAurt

ot Quarter Sessions of Cambria county
. .....

last week : . ,

On Monday, JMarch 5, Constables qual-
ified as to their returns, and Constables
elect sworn in.

Comth. vs. John Ashkum assault and
battery. A true bill. Continued.

Comth. vs. John Carey larceny. A
true bill.. District Attorney on leave en- -

Kers a nolle prosequi, and defendant dis
charged.

Comth. vs. Elizabeth Maher assault
and battery. A true bill. Not quilty,
and Lucinda Rinebolt to pay costs, &c.

Comth. rs. John IIupper and Chailes
Dishart rescue. A true bill. Not guil-
ty, and county to pay the costs..

Comth. vs. Andrew Carl assault and
battery. A true bill. Settled.

Comth. vs. Joseph Storm robbery. A
true bill. This defendant Was charged,
with Michael Phalon, (the latter not ta-

ken,) with perpetrating a robbery upou
Mr. Henry Hopple, on the Carrolltown
road, in September last. Jury called and
sworn, who find him not guilty.

Comth. vs. Wm. R. Hughes passing
couuterfeit money. A true bill. District
Attorney enters a nolle prosequi.

Comth. vs. William Hall fornication
and bastardy. A true bill. Settled.

Comth. vs. Michael O'Brien, Albert
Gayand Jacob Blacklock -- riot. Artrue
bill. Blacklock pleuds not guilty ; the
other defendants not taken. Those will
be remembered as the parties who broke
open the barber-sho- p in Johnstown on
Sunday, 24th December la6t, and com-

mitted sundry other excesses. Jury cal

led and eworn, who find Blacklock guilty.
Remanded for sentence.

Comth. vs. James Rodger3 selling" li-

quor on Sunday. A true bill. Defen-- .

dant p'eads guilty anti submits. Senten-
ced to pay a fioe of 10 and imdergoan
imprisonment of ten days in tup county
jail.

Comth. vs. Charles Robinson murder.
A true bill. The circumstance? attending
the Holmes tragedy are yet fresh in the
minds of our readers, and it will be re-

membered that Robinson was indicted
conjointly with John Gore on the charge
ot havins produced the death of the un-

fortunate policemen. Gore was tried on
the charge at laBt sessions, found guilty
of murder in the second degree, and sen-

tenced to twelve years imprisonment in the
Western Penitentiary. Jury called and
eworn in Robinson's case, who-fin- d bim
cot guilty.

Comth. vs. Jacob Blacklock bigamy.
A true bitl. The defendant is the indi
vidual who lately seduced a young wo
man of Johnstown to run off with him to
Ilarrisburg, where the twain were married,
he at the same time haviug a wife in
Somerset. Jury called and sworn, who
find him guilty. Remanded for sentence.

Comth. r. Lewis R. Jones- - keeping a
tippling house. A true bill. Defendant
pleads guilty and submits. Sentenced to
pay a fine of 820 and costs.

Comth. vs. Peter Burn malicious mis
chief. Acquitted on the ground of in
sanity. A case ot assault and battery
against same defendant disposed of in like
manner.

A large number of cases were con tinued
Argument Coart appointed for Tuesday,
3d April.

Etcitlngs. The attendance at Court
this week is very small.... It is an on dit
that Mr. S. B. M'Cormick, of Johnstown,
is at present engaged in negotiations hav
ing for their object the purchase of the
Ebensburg Dem. tfr Sent, establishment...
A lively temperance meeting was held in
the Presbyterian church on Monday eve,
Addresses were delivered by Hon. A. A
Barker, Samuel Singleton, Esq., and oth
ers A young mac named Wil'iam Berg
had a leg broken and was otherwise inju
red by being caught in the tackling of
a steam saw-mil- l, in this neighborhood, on
Friday la9t....John Brotherline, Esq., of
the Hollidavshurg Whig, has been prose
cuted for libel by R. B. Johnston, Esq ,

of the First National Bank, Hollidays-bur- g.

We had thought that this thins: of
prosecuting editors for libel was played
out long ago ... Representative Pershing,.
of this county, presented in the Legisla
ture, on Friday last, a petition signed by
eight hundred workingmen of Johnstown
in favor of the eight-hou- r. system. Also,
a bill for the incorporation of the Black--

lick Railroad Company.. ..The question of
incorporating Altoona into a city, which
was left to a vote of the citizens, has been
decided in the negative. Tho vote stood
417 for to 461 against.. ..Tho Pittsburg
Dispatch states that Mrs. Houser, wife of
one of the convicted murderers in our
county jail, has gone crazy over the mis-

fortunes of her hu3bard....A slight change
in the running of the trains on the Branch
went into effect on Monday, See Ached-uleI...Notr-

ce

card of "Hollidaysburg Iron
and Nail Factory' .

.OUR JOHNSTOWN LETTER.
A HEW SENSATION MYSTERY SOLVED ARREST

OP A MAR FOft ROBBERIES COMMITTED FCRIXG
A SERIES OP IOVVL YEARS ANOTHER ATTEMPT
TO COMMIT 8UICIDK ACCIDENTS, INCIDENTS,
AND KIW8 ITEMS.

k Johnstown, .March 11, 1866.
Dear Alleg: A "case" turned up here

this morning, which has created more
than ordinary exoitement, inasmuch a9 it
has elucidated a mystery which has for a
long time baffled the efforts of persons
immediately interested to solve. A prop-
erty adjoining the P. O., owned by John
Hornick, has been rented to various par-

ties within the past four years, as a store
room, Hornick's family occupying the
upper story. Soms five different firms
have done business in this building, sue
ceeding each other, and they all com
plained that they suffered losses. Messrs
Strayer & Varner, at present occupying
the building in the grocery line, have
noticed for some time back, that their
stock was Being depleted faster than
the amount of goods sold would warrant,
but all their efforts were unavailing to
find out the cause. On Tuesday last, Mr.
Varner, by accident, discovered a neatly
arranged trap by which a plank beneath a
back window, and over the cellar door,
could be lowered, and as it opened beneath
the end of the counter, detection seemed
impossible. The first step was now gained,
and a watch was set upon tho store, to
discover who the "Perator" might be,
and this morning about 10 o'clock, Messrs.
Haynes & Varner, who were on guard,
discovered the man Hoinick entering by
the trap and making for the till. He was
taken charge of, and his house immedi-
ately searched. Goods were found in his
possession which bore the cost mark of a
firm who occupied the store four years
ago." One firm lost 300, another $160,
still another broke up. Mrs. Hornick
and an adopted daughter were arrested as
accomplices and the whole party furnished
with apartments in the lock-u- p. They
Vi!l be sent up to await their trial for
gru.nd larceny.

Another case of attempted suicide
occurred here on Saturday evening. A
man named Steam fastened himself to a

hoop skirt which was hangiug on a fence,
and strango as it may appear, was rapidly
being suffocated, when policeman M'o!e
happened to pass, and discovered him. It
is supposed that he was under the influ-

ence of liquor when he attempted to com-
mit) th6 deed.

Alice 'Andrews, an operative in the
Woolen Factory, had her arm and hand
badly lacerated the other day by being
caught in a earding machine. Tho flesh
was torn in shreds from her arm, and the
pain has been so severe that she has been
under the influence uf frequent spasms
sinoe.

The "heaters" employed in the rolling
mill have quit work on account of two of

their number having been discharged.
This has occasioned the stoppage of the
rail mill. The heaters' avow their deter
mination to hold out until these men are

and thus the matter rests at
present.

The police are on the frack of a couple
of men who tried td shove poorly executed
$10 greenbacks last week. At one store,
they bought a handkerchief and tendered
a counterfeit in payment. The salesman
went back in the store to send the pro-

prietor for tb6 police, but the shover emelt
a mice and bolted.

mere was a ireisrnt smasn up near
Portage station on Friday evening, by
which the, passenger train west was de
tained a few hours. Nobody killed nor
hurt.

The lot of ground adjoining the Meth
odist church, known as the "Arentrue
property," was bought by tho trustees of
that church for the sum of $3,000. The
old building will be torn down, and. a
large edifice erected inbtead. It will be
the largest in town.

The carpenter work on the new Pres
bytcrian church is completed, and the
bvilding will be dedicated the coming
month.

The news of the death of Phil S. Noon,
Esq.,' was received here by his many
friends with feelings of sincere regret.
Few young men were-mor- e universally
beloved than he, and his loss will be felt
for years to come. Requiescat in pace 1

Yours, &c, d. d.

Died --Atber residence, in Ebensburg,
on Sunday, 11th instant, Margaret, wife
of Thomas J. Lloyd, aged about 25 years!
The deceased was the . embodiment of
those virtues and graces which we-loo- k

for in the true Christian, and which bo
strongly endear the possessor- - to those
around. Her death will be universally
regretted.

On Monday last, at his residence, in
Ebensburg, Frederick Hart, aged about
50 years.

The weather is once more pleasant and
spring-lik-e

JUFF'S COLLEGE !

IRON BUILDINGS,
NO. 37 FIFTn STREET, PITTSBURG, PA.

TUITION FEE NEVER CHANGED.

FORTY DOLLARS PAYS FOR

THE FULL GRADUATING COURSE

Time unlimited in
Book Keepiso,
Business Penmanship,
Commercial Calculations,
Lectures upon Law, Ethics,
Detecting Counterfeit Money, ac.

Other Colleges have either advanced their
tuition fee to $50, or charge 10 to
extra for Penmanship. Their Books and
Stationery, also, costing from to 20ours cost but $5.

DUFF'S ORIGINAL PLAN OF BUSINESS
EDUCATION, as taught in this city for about
twenty-fiv- e year3, from his own systems of
Book Keeping, which are sanctioned by the
American Institute and Chamber of Com-
merce, and other competent authorities of
New York, as the most perfect system in use,
with W. H. DUFF'S FIRST PREMIUM BUS-
INESS AND ORNAMENTAL PENMANSHIP
taught in Day aEd Evening classes.

It will be found by proper inquiry that this
i3 the only College of the kind in the Union
conducted by an experienced Merchant, and
whose Penman is a trained accountant.

Merchants, steamers and Bankers can
always obtain thoroughly educated accoun-
tants on application at our office.

Those desiring our elegant new Cir-
cular, pp. 75, containing an outline of our
Course of Study and Practice, with samples
of our Penman's Business and Ornamental
Writing, must enclose Twenty-fiv- e Cents to

P. DUFF & SON,
Pittsburg, Pa.

Xr "We will mail any person enclosing us
$2, a copy of either our Mercantile or Steam-
boat Book Keeping, post-pai- d.

Nov. 30, !865-4r- a

rpAYLOR & CREMER,
X AT THE HUNTINGDON NURSERIES,

Huntingdon. Pa.
Sell Fruit & Ornamental Tress, Vines &c. of
better growth, larger size, and at lower prices
than any of the Northern or Eastern Nurseries
and warrant them true to name.

Standard Apple trees at 18 cents each
?ib per lou. t

Peach trees. 15 to 20 eta each iftls.Kn t
$15 per 10

, . r Bwv w

Standard Pear trees, 50 to 75 ets oach.
Dwarf Pear trees, 50$ to$l each 20 to $C0

per 100
Dwarf Apple trees, 50 to 75 cts each '

Standard Cherry tree3 37$ to 75 cts
Dwarf Cherry trees 50 to 75 e.ts.
Plum trees 50 cts.
Apricot trees 40 to 50 cts.
Nectarine trees 25 cts each.
Grape Vines 25 cts to $1.
Silver Maple trees 62 J to $1.
European Ash, 75 to 1.
European Larch, 75 ct3 to 1.50
Norway Spruce, 50 cts to $1.
American Balsam Pine, 75 cts to $1.50
American & Chinese Arbnr Vit n o

Strawberry Plants, $1 per 100, &c. &c
Huntington, Jan. 26, 1860 tf..

IRST NATIONAL BANK
OF ALTOONA,

Corner of Virginia and Annie Streets, oppo
site Superintendent's Office Penna. RR., Blair
county, Penna;
U. S DEPOSITORY A FINANCIAL AGENCY

Monies received OA deposit. Interest al-
lowed on time deposits. Gold and Silver
Bought and Sold. Frattional Currencv and
Mutilated United States Notes Redeemed.
Drafts cn the principal Cities for sale. Cen
tral Depot for the sale of United States Inter
nal Revenue Stamps.

This Bank keeps on hand for sale the 1
3-- 10 U. S. Treasury ioM, and takes subscrip
tions lor the same. This is the Popular
Loan, tne oniy Government .Loan now in
market at par, giving those Who have monev
n Dale aou uesiraDie opportunity tor invest-
ment two Cents a Day for each $100. These

5-2- 0 blpssfno- - nf
cent. bearing

WM. M. LLOYD, rrest.
D. T. Caldwell, Cashiers
Feb. 9, 1865.-t- f.

LOYD & CO., BANKERS- -

EBENSBURG. PA.
Gold, Silver, Government and

otner securities bought and sold. Interest
allowed on Time Deposits. Collections made
on all accessible points the United States,

m 1 t . 1 ' T .
auKA n. ucuuai Amnmng uusines3 transacted.jsiarcn l, 1866-t- f

W-
-

M. LLOYD & Co., BANKERS,
ALTOONA, PA.

Drafts on the principal cities, Silver
and Gold sale. Collections made. Mon
eys received on deposit, payable on demand.
without interest, or upon time, with interest
at fair rates. fnov3 I859tf

6VUICK SALES,
QC QUICK SALES,

QUICK SALES,
AND
AND --

- AND
SMALL FROFITS !f
SMALL PROFITS !'
SMALL PROFITS 1"

BARKER'S CHEAP STORE 1

BARKER'S CHEAP STORE !

BARKER'S CHEAP STORE !

EBENSBURG, TA.
EBENSBURG, PA.
EBENSBURG, PA.

TnE LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS,
TJIR LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS,
THE LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS,

THE BEST SELECTED,
THE BEST SELECT RD,
THE BEST SELECTED

EVER BROUGHT TO TOWN I

EVER BROUGHT TO TOWN 1

EVER BROUGHT TO TOWN f
LARGEST 1 CHEAPEST! BEST!

I CHEAPEST! BEST I

LARGEST CHEAPEST! BEST !

The subscriber calls attention of t?ii
public to the be has jtlst received
and opened Ottt the largest stock

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
both Foreign and Domestic, ever brought to

Buying twice as large stock
merchant in town, he buys chearier.
therefore sell ebeaper, than any competitor

juuuc invucaio can. before purcha
sing elsewdere. No. charge for showing
good3, buy or not buy.

JBSST rne nigbest market Drice n;,i
County Produce.

A A. BARKER, HIGH St.. EBEfiRrmn
A- - A. BARKER. HIGH 8t.. SBKKRritdo'
A. BARKER,- - HIGH. St., EBENSBURG.

sTOP COUGHING I

rsi
SELLERS' IMPERIAL COUGH SYRUP

For the Cure af Coughs, Coldt Hoarsmeer, Ih-tiuen- za,

Tickling Sensation of the Throat,
Whocjting Ctghy $c., $c.t $c. .

ESTABLISHED IN 1835.

It i3 an old and well tried remedy, aud ba
stood the test cf thirty years.

Read the following :

ONE TRIAL WILL CONVINCE:

Baltimore, Fairfield Ohio, 1
January 21, 1859. I

Mr. R. E. Sellers : Dear Sir I am en-
tirely out of your "Imperial Cough Syrup."
Will you send me, fix dozen. do notwant to be out of it, a3 ii is the only medicinethat will come so near raising the dead. Itwill cure the worst cough immediately: Ihave recommended it to persons and giventhem one bottle on trial, and in every casethey have given clear testimony that
immediate relief.

I have used it in my own family, and findit a sure cure for coughs and colds of allclasses. One trial will convince any persou'
that it is a sure cure for the worst of coughsand colds. Yours, etc.,

A. L. SIMMANS.

The above is strong testimony, and offeredwithout solicitation, in behalf of the bstcough medicine of the day. , .

"THE GREAT CURATIVE.
Pittsburg, April, 183G.

k. tA. oEllers : I have beei, troubledwith a cough for the last ten years, by reasonof which I have frequently been unable tosleep more than half the night. I tried many
remedies but all in vain. I heard yourCough Syrup and resolved to try it, and nowstate that the use of a few bottles has curedme entirely. I cheerfully recommend it as asafe, speedy and pleasant cure for coughs andcolds.

This
tarily.

A. A.

Kefpectful.v,
WM. WOOD.

Is slrottg testimony, and given

PBEPARED by
K. ti. SELLERS & CO.,

PITTSBURGH, rA.

FOR SALE BY
BARKER Ebensburg, Pa.

rJUIROW AWAY your CRUTCHES !

walk henceforth upright,

and with manly step !

RHEUMATISM CONQUERED

BY

JOHNSON'S RHEUMATIC COMPOUND.

Messrs. R. E. Sellers & fn ; Tha i
certify that for the last sixteen years I hatnbeen severely afflicted with rheumatism, of-
ten confined to my house, and even nnnhlntr.
walk. Beiner in the Postoffi n..i
months ago, Mr. Clark observed my crippled
condition, and urged me to try a bottle of-- jonnsons uneumatic Compound."

Notes, at Maturity, can be exchaneed for lowed his advice and now. by the
Six per Gold bonds. I God, and the use of half a bottle of your
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" Compound," I am free from all symptoms
of rheumatism, and can walk without th. nirf
of my staff, as well as evr.

2E223

james Mcdowell,
Tarentum, October 25, 1865.

t have known Mr. McDowell for a nnml.rryears, and do not hesitate to vouch for thatruth of the above statement.
James

Tostmaster.

GIVE IT A TRIAL DO NO T IIESITA TL

R. E. SELLERS & CO., Sole Proprietor
PITTSPiURG, Pa

Sold Everywhere.

A. A. BARKER.

clark,

i OR sale;

jgELLER'S CELEBRATED

Ebensburg. Pa.

' LIVER PILLS,

Tlain and Sugar-Coate- d.

COnvenieDt' aD er-raili- ng

remedy for

LIVER . OflMPI.HVT rnOTTtfTir.r,r,. , ."J11I r.iryooS'LCK HEADACHE, AND ALL
BILIARY DISORDERS,

Sellers Liver PSla Slanl Vnricallcd

They are prompt but mild in their effect --

arouse a healthy action of the Liver ; carry
off morbid secretions, and leave the system
in a healthy condition.

To prove what say; only ask atrial.
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we we

It. SELLERS & CO., Sole Proprietors
1'ITTSBURG. PA.

FOB SALE BY
A. A. BARKER Ebensburg, pa.


